
REMIND 
I will be using the remind text messaging 
application this year to send out reminders for 
projects, quizzes and test.  Please follow the 
directions as posted in the science composition 
book.


Any problems with this application please feel 
free to email me at


eric.clark@comalisd.org


Please consider donating 
Praising students goes a LONG way a cool and 
science-y way of doing so is hotlix.com.  It is at 
this website that you will find chocolate covered 
grasshopper, candy coated scorpions or flavored 
larvets.  You guessed it for human 
consumption…YUM.  If you would consider 
donating a box or more to me so I can provide 
children with rewards that will last a lifetime.  
Thanks


If that is way too gross for you and you wish to 
help out in the classroom another way, consider 
these opportunities:


Paper towels	 	 rabbit food


extra glue sticks	 classroom markers


 map pencils	 	 glade plugins(PLEASE) 


Daily supplies NEEDED 
1.  3 ring binder


2. Pencils and Pens


3. Map pencils and crayons


4. GLUE STICKS


5. science folder (pocket folder)


Welcome to 6th 
Grade Science 
In class we strive to make 
science come alive! 

About me:  Mr. Clark 

I have been teaching science for 28 years.  I am the 
SVMS soccer and X-country coach. 

I have two girls.  Devin is a track/cross country 
coach for University of Tulsa.  Cassidy works for the 
Christians @ Tech organization in Lubbock. 

Mrs. Clark is also a teacher at SVMS. 

mailto:eric.clark@comalisd.org
http://hotlix.com


Cockroaches in the class 
YUM! 

If you are absent, it will be your child’s responsibility 
to get the work that was distributed during the 
absence.  The best time to gather these notes, 
handouts , tests, quizzes etc. will be my tutoring 
time.  A tutoring pass has been glued into the 
science composition book outlining the dates and 
times available.  I can also email them upon request.

Our academic day and bell 
schedule: 
1st period:  6th grade science 	  8:15 - 9:10

2nd period:  Conference 	  9:15 - 10:10

3rd period:  6th grade science 	 10:15 - 11:10

Lunch	 	 	 	 11:10 - 11:40

4th period:  6th grade science 	 11:45 - 12:50

5th period:  virtual class 	 12:55 - 1:50

6th period:  6th grade science 	  1:55 - 2:50

7th period:  6th grade science     2:55 - 3:50


Our Red-Eared slider


Website 

The website will have any 
and all information 
regarding science class.  
The newsletter, projects, 
power point notes, login 
information etc.  If you 
have a question

please email me.  It is my 
goal to return your email 
within 24 hours.


Please continue to 
encourage responsibility 
and the completion of 
homework with your child.

If homework is not 
completed 

The first day there is a 
20% reduction,  if 
another day is missed 
the reduction becomes 
40% and if a student 
after 3 days does not 

complete the homework 
a 0 will be recorded in 
the grade book. 


 Please check on the 
progress of your child in 
txconnect frequently 
due to the fact grades 
are input almost daily.

Grading Policy 
Homework and daily work 	 25%


Quizzes and CA’s	 	 35%


Tests and Projects	 	 40%


Request to retest??? 

What if a student does poorly on a test or quiz 
(below70%)


If this should happen students may 
complete a request to retest 
document and retake a similar 
assessment after the directions/
instructions are followed on the 
request to retest document.


This provides students with the 
ability to gain a better understanding of the subject 
matter by completing a variety of supplemental 
reading, note taking and written test corrections.


TOP 10 for 6th grade science

1.  Google classroom account

2.  remind text app

3.  frequent the website

4.  weekly newsletter

5.  homework completion

6.  study for quizzes and tests

7.  lab completion

8. respect

9. responsibility

10. show up



